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links Tutors Enthused Ovor

Ideas Piatt

w Doming Exhibition Match

FORTY STROLLERS MEET

w .!-- . v rvini.Tric'
Um,.r nre moro or los groping right

but the men iie-w- r '
Mir,

the IndorRcmont of nny club called

In for service. TheWcal.Jni.tlhl.!
Down In Wanhlngton during the i1

open there wan n meeting of tho

Professional ui"-- -

jUnoag other things discussed was tho

riui of the Boston district for the hold- -

r . . .( nvrv vMr nr nn

M "oSonnls rf tfit dWrlct on
W ' i ., xmirina. The Idea vnnK, the Individual proa In cloicr
touch, to bring them out for competl

liStrlct n chance to seo aomo real golf

pre i ' . ... i . in b

U In other districts, and It left
ft, Philadelphia pro. present talking

"K? IS .tat the Quaker City
deemed to nom

here In town. The plan Is now

S.1."ro l,n. Wen ileclded linon
L the date when the first tournament

Sll trial lias been virtually secured.
'.i ( Hint nil t IP nros nf

Philadelphia district get togetherto of theirlittle 30-ho- tournament
"r " n. J.f nml nlnv tn'n rounds
tea prlxe to be 'decided upon later.

There has been considerable rumbling
wdemeath the nurface In the profes-etnn- sl

rankR hereabouts, the pining for
competition In Philadelphia.

It Is given as the main reason why
the local professionals fall to make ar. .f - iA. tMinaniAntM nrwl

?--
i5 J"CE -- m;' tlon li .nr- -

feitfy solicited. All of which Is a fine
rtance lor Rome unm "" .."
ind throw uscn open i i.-- -w.

rSt. t.ii.. !. linn nlrrndv won two
oMbitlon matches at the public course
itilast star club ducts unit Is expected
to (tlve Piatt and Dcmlng a run for it.

The match will start nt 12:30, nn
rilhtcen-hol-

best-ba- ll to
which the public Ii cordially invited.
A crowd of 800 followed a similar match
list Suaday.

Strollers Sleet
Some one won the tournament neiu

TWterday at Bain 'midst the member-Jhl- n

of the Forty Strollers, but you
cin't prove it by the statisticians out
there. ., ,.

This is the vncnuon era. nicy bj,..j ..... H,n Mtrn11i.ru tnkn thnsr. IhltlSri.
There were more thnn a dozen mbinbcrH
hitnt. which is quite unusual for this
M- - . ,

But William A. wray iurnu up in
in ntended tour of Europe so all of tho
ui.tUn hMutnDua wfiM firrntiml IhIumI.

Stroller Gray moved that the president
Of the club. Judge Utely B. Crane, be
requested to resign, as usunl. Aye.
rote ill present. Judge Crane resigned,
u uiual. ..mi."I move that all tno otner omcers oo
fired, too," said Golfer Gray. In a lis-
ter tone. "Aye," voted the members

il,.,uLttxii11i' "And t lint Din rlllb
iliband," continued Grny. "Aye,"
vtm ttie verdict.

"BUI" 'Wilson was unanimously

Wllllamlt. Knight ns 'auditor. Stroller
WUion nrst act was to reorganize me
club and nil the old offlccrf.

Pp0ildnt fVnm. llwtnna.1 nttpntlvplv
U usual to the "firing procebs," heard
ue motions accepted , ns umiui, mm vnuu
tent on oblivious to tho interruptions,
II usual. "I move we adjourn." de- -

iuiuucu uui; uiriiiiji no tiiivii.i-- ,iiii. n'
klfl fMt ft1nnrv1 lifu thrnnt nntl nrpnnrptl
to mako a flowery speecji. "Aye,"
Toted the members Impressively.

A lot of golf was playnl but this wus
me time, apparently, when the result

ere not tabulated. It was Just an
iugust gathering of links cronies and a
MMtlnt tlmn nnu linil HPlin tmtfh
tournament meetings nre scheduled for
oepiemoer ana i.ctoDer.

in Innwntlon nt thr lilny for thp opon nn'l
pmitenr champlonf hip nt Pcnnm lviinla, to
MWdtho Innt ot thj tronth at MuMon, will

turn maichoa of cl'it, quartoti Thf tn-fl-

clou AUffunt "4 with Alnn D. WIN in
tor ill ov,ntii. rinor r ollultitr lielonnlng

tiU in Dip U S O. A. whlrh hove links
FcnniyUxiila.

BTlra Mat.. truitf IttA .Aj4nl .1 !.
pb ciA&y tourney Willi flnf SI, but Krt
niHon, fourtii tir old. brut him .it
lit nln:ienth In th nrt round nnd thi'n
won IM tlllo from T-- m Dorn In thj final

1. 3 and 1. Shannon 1d beat Tom
Win i and 2, and Jlmml SUrnhy. 3 iintl
l to ra,th hla proud eitato.

Dtar Sir iTfnnulntf nnr Inlncn. In unnnv
iDlflri anil Vllllnp vnlf nhiK. ulll pmi. nla.au
j.rrct the mnromen; which wax nin'la In
Ckleaio that the Uncoln 1'ur Oolf Club W
t nr nuDiio unm olun tn be ixamltleii in
l U. fl a. A T Tib Phllartflphln.
UB. ! Pnlilta P.aatf n . h.ian n M.mli..
the U S Clolf Aanrlaton linen 1018,

IIUWANU T1IU11NTUN, 1'iesiacnt.
Aocuit 21, 1021.

.--T " ...'ii,,, ,iiiii-,,- x ini iniu n;m Hiu'i women'" golf tenm, h phnmad
memlKT)ilp at I'lyrn ulh. It Ii aald In

ntteullnj ranlt anMrnr ptur playtr hasnwge-- afiuiiitlon In U. J. Spohn, who
waiter uoynnliu In u Icim ma'ch

iLUnerch thli jmr. Bpohn In no- - n m"tn-I- t
Of thA Pminlfv IMiiK n...l urrA n T7 In
' hl llrst trips around the now tl(

v jfuru, -

OtlA S1... I...- -. V.....1 V.
Ia.,;r- - "n',ii. lriuini m iiTiunimrrii.Ifuriy had a "on-- nt tho ninth hn'o tin ro
2ILi,k wn" hl b3" 'J1' on th" pin

IffTp.

Jfr. nnvtnnml Olniln. . or. ,. - I Via
, iii"iii rilllll'l tn llli til ! lilt""nan team at rhllinont, haa recovrrrd

UJ, ,n Injury rceplved ilurlnir tho fxhl-1- 5

m,ch Trfdffrln reesntly. when
?"."" hlt h,r on 'hc funnv bon "' rer""' Ith a badly wooden shot.

VANDERBERRYTORACE

Li star Meets Schlee at Drome
Tomorrow Nlnht

nm . .--" luiuicroerry, locni motorcycle
Jr, will Rtit bnck on the clioular tiuck
wmorrow night wicn he meets .Tnhiiny

i.. ! ' "'irK, ;n. j. iir' win ridelnt encji other nt the Point llreeze
TllOiIr.itnn In ...i. .... i

.i": " '" ' "mien ruco, uuii two"1' three lients.
e first heat of the Vniulerbcrry-i- "

event will bo a two-mil- e raco.

I llclve '"I"1- - Tlen will follow
ft Australian puimilt raci-- . with the
kelr i

ar.,"'B fl'01" oppoHlte sides of
ii ' hucl' "n cu,,,t lH " unlimited

wi tnc man being ovei taken being the
BclilM already has uon two motor-..- .

, the local truck. First he
Wbh7 i .., K,oot of Ncw YorU. I"

ha,xtfdovurJimmy
ln.mi!n!,'nBl 'nternntloiial derby, a
(orrow,,ri0r',,,?,KO wl" l' drilled to- -

of America; Paul
S"r'allnnC,slum' nml Frnnlj Co"J'- -

kUj &,,r.ldc.r?.m '"I'lete the
, ftugiaiu.
I

Five Leading Batsmen
in Two Major Leagues

NATIONAL liKAQUn
Plajree nml Clnb O. All, II. II,

oo 17 .414
Voiiii, Nut York.400 S70 7 iat .310
tonfili, Clnrlnnntl.. 07 H07 m m .MS

Hllbee. rilta.,..,.in 407 on ioo .MO
Mciirnrr, nt. Ij....im 438 77 un .838

AMERICAN I.KAOUB
tlUv.M nJl tllnl. 1 . All It. 11.I",W U.(M blUU !. nr- -

Ilrllmann. Detroit, 117 4m) 03 IRS .401
lolif,, Detroit 08 SM8 00 ISO .387
llilth, New York.. 114 400 1SI IM .?S3Tobin. HI. IxiiiU.,114 RIO 103 IRA .300
siaier, nt, jiuis...iuz to no iod .304

GOLFERS WE ;T

LED BY PEEBLES

Pporia Entry Sets Fast Paco in

Title Tourney With Record
Card of 69

CHALKS UP FIVE BIRDIES

Cleveland, O., Aug. 24. Bob Pee-ble- s.

of IVorln, 111., tho first man t
finish today In the 'Western open golf
rhamplonshlp, set a fast pnee with

two under par.
Peebles wns driving fnr and straight

nnd with exact short work look one
sttoke off icrfe:l figure; on each nine.
Ho chalked up five birdies during the
eighteen holes.

Peebles, whose score set n competitive
record for the links, promised to be even
better up to the final hole where his
approach trickled over tho green Into
n trap nnd he wnB forced to tnke live.
The best previous tournament score for
thp course was 72, made bp Grange
Alves.

The enrd follows:
Peebles

Out ...8S83044 4 335In....483aB4 4 3 03400
Nearly 200 of Amerlcn's best

golfers played the first eight-cc- n

holes, with Hobby Jones, of
Atlanta, the only formidable amateur
competitor for tho title now held by
Jock Hutchison, of Chicago, who rc
(intly won the llritlsb open chumplon-shi- p.

While the 0280-ynr- d links Is nqt so
severe a test of golf ns somo courses', Its
txcellent turf rewnrds good plays and
the haznrd" nrc ro placed ns to force
good Bhpts In ordir to score well. The
best bcore niadu In prnctlce was tf5-3- 1

00, ns nsnlnst par. 30-3,- 1 71, returned
ly William Mchlhorn, of Shrcvoport.
Ilut professionals who hnve placed tho
coursu predict that nn nvcrago of 7--

come close to victory.
The entire field played only eighteen

holes today nnd will continue over the
lame distance tomorrow. The sixty-fo- ur

lowest scorers nnd ties for sixty-fourt- h

place will then play thirty-s- h

holes on Friday, the lowest scoie for
the seventy-tw- o holes winning the title.

Anionic the favorites who were se-

lected nt the stmt of play todny for
I rotction from over-zealo- galleries
were Hutchison, James Jlnrncs, of New
York, nntlonnl open champion ; Walter
II n gen, of New 'iorlc, former champion;
.Too Kirkwocd, Australian open cham-
pion ! William Trovlngcr, nf Detroit,
Canadian open champion : Hob Mnc-Doual- d,

of Chicago, metropolitan open
(hnmpion, nnd Hobby Jones, runner-u- p

in the national umatcur championship
two years npo.

Rumors of Boxing "Frame-Up- "

I'lllaburch, Aui. 24. UkIv rumor In
about the k bout whet,

uled for nxt Monday lit Tori n Pli-M- , wcro
be im laaued by tho Police Department, which
has Indirect upervlion of boxlnn bouts here.
I'umtivnt Ja-no- lloutloy, of the IllrmlnxhnmClub, Ins notified Dlrerlor of rubllo Hnfetv
nobert Alderdlce. Sheriff W. S. Haddock andri'itlrman HIchArd Victor, of the I'ltMburslil'oxlnx Commission, of these rcporis, nnd
has askod th authorities to take every

to prevent u frame-up- ,

Glrard Field Club Seeks Games
llarnov Schtefcr's f.ist-golii- Olraril TicldClub, which stopped the wlnnlnir streak of

tho Dolio Club, of Darby (Saturday, ilenlrcn
a Bame for Saturday or Sunday with any
of the semi-pr- o liume chilis illrnrd hrn,
been plajlne consistent ball In the last few
Kameo nnd overy effort will be made 1

wind ut the season In a successful manner
Labor Day Is alsn upon Addrcsn Unrnoicllhfer, 01 Uact Laurel street, or phone
Market 5109 durlne ths day.

Scraps About Scrappers J

Pele Momn, of rhlladelph'a, has been
appulnted niatchmaKer of the boxlnir club atVork, Pa,, for the coming; season Tho nrst
show 1m sctvduled theie for Aumist L'O, Jack
Palmer will meet another welterweight In
the star bout.

Johnny Menly will to on In the star bout
at the Cambria Friday nluht. Ills
will be llddle .Mullln. Th m'tnl Is I.e., VlynV.
vs. Tommy airman Prelims: Willie

vs. Tat Deeney, Younc Ilob Fltz.
Simmons vs. Jack Werner and Jimmy

vs. Dick Oalo

IHlly Antelo and Tim Droney have been
matched to meot at Lancaster on Septem-
ber 10. .

Johnny WoUrast. the Lancaster middle-
weight la a confident sort of a chap He IsrhallnnInpr either Johnny Wilson or Dryan
Downey.

Tommy Murray Is kooVlmr In shape. Hamay be mrtchnd nllh Joe Dorsoy at Chester
next Monday night

Jo Keni'Mlj will handle Hilly Oannon
local routhPAW this fall Oannon hastr.ilnlnit, hmlric recovered from theInjury to hln hand suffnroil In a bout with

ShuKrue wneral weeks aero.

Silent Mike Ilornn la training- - dllls-ntl-

for matches with Nero Chink and Pat llrail-le-

Dorun will ha;e a "root'nit" section
of 2S0 mutes hn he meets Ilradley at Point
Ureeio Park Labor Day afternoon.

Hllrnt Puryenr, neero inlddlewolKht. wants
to hook up wlih Kid Pattulla

Chnriey Williams has matctwd Tommy
Hoiran for a bout with Plmr llodle Labor
Day at Point Uneio Park Williams also Is
manaKlnx Low Minsk, l.in

Johnny Mo Is bonked lo mivl Joe Dun.
doe In Baltimore Friday nlnht In a

Boots and Saddle

Tho handicap for Is
tho fentuve offering at Windsor today.
Johnny Dundee is perhaps best of tho
Held, with Photoplay nnd Dark Ages
calculated to ofTer keen contention.

Hnri-e- well placed in other rnces nrc:
First. Fort IIIIhs. Klnr John. Drown
Check ; second. Hlcluird V, Solid Rock.
Tom Logan: third, Frank F.. Austral,
Corson: fifth, Judge P.llsuorth, IMdie
Ulckenbacker, Dodge; Mxth, Incog,
Chiymoio. Star Itenlm ; seventh, J. 0.
Stone, Link Hoy, F.uvianlte.

At Saratoga:
First race, Ting-a-Lin- Scottish

Chief, lllue Hello ; second (steeple-chase- ),

Itoval Arch. Hibblnr, Wlncnt
Fool; third, Dominiiue, Dry Moon,
Vnlor; fourth, Not. Koutlego, Dart-
moor; fifth. Polythln. Kirklevlugton,
John Paul Jonei ; sixth, Sunrclgh, Fly
Hall, Trajanus.

Tho crock Morvlch has been
er.tored In the Fort Thomas Klakes at

The dates for the stakes,
jestenlay. ar.- - as follows Latotila

Handicap, September 3. Autumn Handicap,
September f'. Covin Handicap Hepiember
10 Fort Thoinis Handicap, Seplimlier 17,
I.nlonU Championship Stakes, bepumber 17,
Twin City lUndliap. September 'Jlj Queen
City Handicap. October 1 Latonla Cup, Oc-

tober 8. -

Friedman
TILDEN-RICHARD-

S

PUSHED TO 1
Johnson and Gardner Force

Stars to Fivo Sets to Win

in National Doubles

BRITISH ARE ELIMINATED

Boston, Aug. 24: Thjfcwa) tennifl
for every one on the courts of the Long-woo- d

Cricket Club today. Man nnd
boy, old-tlm- nnd novice, had their

chnmplonshlp tournaments,
and women got Into the racquet action
both In n tournament of their own nnd
pnlred with men in the nntlonnl mixed
doubles cliampionwliip.

Tho nntlonnl men's doubles competi-

tion, In its third round nnd with scml-finnll8- ts

to bo determined, attracted
principal interest.

Tho matches thnt went on this nftcr-noo- n

on the Chestnut Hill courts were :

W. M. Johnston nnd Willis K. Davis,
San Frnnclsco, vs. M. 11. Hutchinson
nnd 0. V. SnnderH, St. Paul.

It. N. Williams, 2d. Hoston, nnd W.
M. Washburn, New York, vs. 8. II.
Voshcll nnd Snmuel Hardy, New York.

William T. Tlldcn. 2d. Philadelphia,
and Vincent Itlchards,, New York, vs.
h. E. WillluniK, Chicago, and F. E.
Hastlan, Indianapolis.

E. Klnscy and II. Klnscy, Sun Fran-
cisco, vs. II. Hunday nnd U. Dell, llos-to- n.

The title lies solely with American
teams, ns the threo Hrltlsh combina-
tions entered were benten yesterday.

At Chestnut Hill nlso the nntlonnl
mixed doubles title tourney wus con-

tinued, the nntlonnl vctcrnns' doubles
championship contested nnd the national
father and son doubles piny resumed.

Tho older courts nt Longwood were
given over this forenoon to ttie women's
Invitutlon singles nnd the national boys'
and Juniors' singles nnd doubles s.

The big surprise of the dny yester-
day wns the fact thnt Vincent Itlch-
ards nnd Hill Tlldcn. national cham
pions in 1018, were forced to five sets
to beat Ilnrry O. Johnson nnd O. Pen-bod- y

Oardner, Jr., the set going 0--

l, 1-- 0, U--

WESTERN COURSE FAST

Women Golfers Tee Off for Second
Round

tl'nttmnpnlnnil Pniinina, filial. I7nniif 11IMIUIVIIII1U VArUIIIIJ XJIlia aW4U)- -
ton, 111., Aug. 24. Play in the second
round of the Woman's Western Oolf
Association championshlsn tournament
opened the third dnv of the matches In
progress here. Fair weather brought
promise of n fnst course early in the
day and a largo gallery trailed tho
players.

Feature mntches were those of Miss
Mlrlnin Hums, of Knnsns City, vs. Miss
Louise l ereus, or Uion lew ; .uiii
.leannettc Kinney, of Cleveland, vs.
Mrs. E. E. Harwood, of Olympla
Fields ; Mrs. Mclvln Jones, of Olympla
Fields, vs. Mrs. Harry Flsk, of Au-

rora, 111.: Mrs. Dnve Cant, of Mem-

phis, vs. Miss Dorothy Klotz, of Indian
Hill and Miss Frnnces Hndfield, of
Milwaukee, vs. Mrs. T. C. Qulnton, of

"
Others In the first flight wcro Miss

Mario Powers, of tilcn u:ik. vs. Mrs.
II. O. Gillette, of Hidge; Mrs. George

F Hcnncbcrry. of Glen View. vs. Mrs.
j' W. Douglni. of Westmoreland, and
JIlss Grace Konold, of Westward, vs.
MUs Vera Gardiner, of Glen Onk.

P. R. R. MEET TODAY

Winners Qualify for Championships
In Ohio, September 4

The track and field meet of tho
Pennslvanla Kailroad Generol Office,
originally scheduled to be held last
Wednesday, will be put on nt the P.
It It. Y. M. C. A. grounds,

street nnd Pnrksldo nvenue, thl
afternoon.

There will be fourteen events on to-

day's program, the winners' of which
wlil qualify to tnke pnrt in the Penn-sylvnnl- n

System meet, to be held in
Dennison,. O., on September 4.

mk. kl fntnre nf the dnv will bo

tho baseball game between the Plilla- -

ii. m ;..! Tl !! cil nn nnntmn nf.(ICipina xeriiiinui wiiioiuu, .......v.
the Eastern Region championship, nnd
ai. u....nHn, A.wlnut flip Servlep winner
of the General Office championship
teams.

Next month, out In Dennison, the
,. nt iVin Knutliweatern. Nortli- -iuuii;ii. w -

western and Centralr Region chnmpion- -

shlp, will Daitie lor me t;iiuiHiiiiii-iii- ii

of the Pennsylvania sjstem, ulonn with
. ...I...nr n( tnilnv's lTlllllO lit FortV- -

fourth street. Tho winner of tho scries
nt Dennison will De presented wun me
W. W. Atterbury Cup, emblematic of
the title.

Indiana Loses Close One
Tho Indiana Professionals traveled to

N J., jesterday aifd dropped a sen-

sational Kama by tho score of 0 to
2 Indiana outht Its oppntii-nts- . IB to ft

but sensational floldlne by the leaders of
rentr.il cut oft n number of

lure runs. Oeurue Duld outrltched hU
rival. Conroy. of IhlBh and d- -

,j , better fate The Bame was d

by the hitting of SoIbIo and catchlnir
of Silverman.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Pipe Bargains
7,1c and tl 0 French and Italian tlrlar
'pipes cut to 80c

neal African Conro Tlpes BOo

African Ca'ahaeh Plpei 81.no
19.00 Alt Dakellte Pipes 8?.S0

II 00 7Ko. 00c Rubber Eversof Tobacco
Pouches 83c
r0 Dukellte Cigarette Holders (In

'cases) 03c

100 to $10.00 Imported Snuff llonen
3.1c fo (l.00

Locktlte Tobacco Pouches 7Sc to 83.S0
OENUINK MKKKSCIIAUM PIPK3

riPKB HFVAIltKD
aSKKRAL 1'irU SE11V1CB

Sterner's Cigar Store
20 N. 12thHVr;rn,,

Exercise Will Re-Crea- te

Work llrtlfr III Ii lleltcr Nltep Ilrtter
Body Building (?!Uoxinj? &0&

l'rl rut tr Hun Tr ick II itiillnill
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

S. K. '"r ""Ii f'heninut His,

BIKE t. nitixi: vcinniunn:lOMIIKItnW MOIIT, 8i)J0
AND 0 Mll.i: INT. IlKitllY

MjiIiIoiii. 'Mlcuel, Ciirtnnn,MOTOR-
CYCLE

( orr and ,Vrrli en,
Moturrjrlp Match II ire.i,ru .1 l.. a ir. -

RACHS wntrmiKim m. uciur.y.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
noi in.iMii:ii:r ini)A

PHILLIES vs. CINCINNATI
FIK.ST 0SIK AT 1:30 V. SI.

SHATS AT GIMIIKI.b' AND HPALDINOO'

Contenders for Leonard's Title, Box
TILDEN'S TRIUMPHS

TOP AMERICAN FEA TS
-- -

"Our WiWs" Thrce-Pl- y Victory Last Year Best Contri-

bution by United States Athlete Tough Breaks for
France Great Britain Suffers, Too

By OUANTLAND RICE

entries have won more
OTHER championships thnn Hill Til- -

den, but when It comes to the top
nn Amcrlcnn viewpoint

the honfetlll rest with Bill Tlldcn by
a dozcnsRips.

TIldcn'B three-pl- y triumph Inst year
has passed the feat of any other Amer-

ican. Ills success In bngglng the Hrit- -

Ish title, tne American imc nuu iimu
leading the assault upon tho Davis Cup
.....l. ..1n..n Tf ivna n liolplif Mint
nwiuun iiikuc. " " -- -
Larned. McLoughlln and Johnston were
never nolo to aciucve.

Perhaps the top. climax came when ho
l n XP.nirlnnA tn nnnr mtwlltlon

nnd ngalnst all odds defended his title.

III. Starred Franco
nnANfin hns drawn a stormy time

i-- of It In her International competl- -

tlons Upon tnis biub iii mc aiisiiiK.
Gulllemont comes over with a

wounded heel and hobbles In a bad last.
Carpentler leaves with n wounded
mauler, duo In tho main to Dcmpscy's
"Hffi"! 3-

- in Tel. t,l, th.
most depressing turn of them nil. Gull- -

lemont, t. nrpciun;r, iii,ivii-i- iu m
n.....in.liu ntrlnneil of Its last lnurcl
sprig upon the field of sport.

rtritnln nnd Franco
has been less of the spectacu-

lar, theatrical effect about British
entries, nnti mmu.tui '"' "
suffered her full share of defeats she
hns tnken It nil with far" greater calm-

ness, and, In the main, with the
stoicism of the race.

When you figure what the British
have stumbled upon in- - the way of golf,

$

Complete
f.

Tho
TRANSIT
t4

i

H

i

polo, tennis nnd track Jolts the total
lack of excuses nnd alibis Is an amaz-
ing thing.

1021 has been tho roughest competi-
tive season the United Kingdom hns
over known. It hns lost Its polo cup,
its tennis cup nnd one of Its mnln golfcups. Jet if there has been nny hys-
terical depression it has escaped nil
notice.

Grent Britain has been tangled up in
sport too long ever to get stewed Into
a pulse fluttering turn over any one
year's results. Not that her leading
entries are nny easier losers than
Americans, or nny harder.

But sport has been n trnditlon in
Grent Britain fnr longer than It hns
been In France. And trnditlon still
hns Its worth.

T17E NOTICE where Princeton will
hnve ten coaches this season. But

n combination of Bill Roper, Don
Lourle nnd 8tan Keck is enough to get
n running start if a cluster of tackling
dummies have to be Interpolated for n
spell.

RUTH, ns some hnve sug-
gested, may be nn Overpnld Insti-

tution. But the cove who can point
to 100 home runs in n brnce of sensons
hardly needs any nccompnnying bally-
hoo. If 100 home runs can't chntter
for themselves, what else can?

ComirioM. lift. All rights reserved

McAleer Scores K. O. In First
New Vorjc. Au. 21. Tommy McAleer. tho

West Sldo middleweight stopped Mike Glynn,
of Harlem. In one minute fifty seconds of
tho first round of Iho schedulod twelve-roun-d

final bout at the Far Rockaway 8. C.

as
o. b. factory

A alt tho adrsui
you Airo hoped for in

m truck

1

Names of Candidates for Shore
Practice Will Bo Selected j

on Labor Day

SEVERAL VETS MISSING

What will be Penn's line of nttnrk
this season? Will tho Helsman shift
be used or a modification adopted for
this season? Whnt nre the dinner for
n successful football team at the Red
and Blue Institution? How will the
coaches be apportioned and what win
be their duties? These and many simi-
lar questions are being asked all over
the country where University of Penn-
sylvania students and graduates con-
gregate.

Homo of tho questions will bo
privately next Wednesday after-

noon In the nthlctlc office at the Uni-
versity when John W. Heismnn, hend
coach of the Red and Blue, nnd his field
generals meet for their first conference
of the 1021 seiiHon. This week notices
were sent out to seven members of the
conchiug staff to meet Coach Helsman
nt the A. A. office next
Encli conch will be usked his opinion
of tho material and will be expected
to nsslst Helsman In plnnnlng his 1021
cnmpnlgn.

According to d rumors that
have persisted sine,, the end of last sea-ro- n

the modification of the Helsman
shift, used with considerable success in
the Cornell nnd Columbia games, will
replace the glide that wns Introduced
last season. Helsman himself hns not
stntcd nuthorlutively that he Intends
nbnndonlng his pot system, but those
In on the know any thnt he expects to
use a different system embodying many
of tho ideas of the glide.
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St. I)llls... 4 n 10 20
. 4 7 7 18

... 0 r, 2 M
York.. 7 0 7 14

Pittsburgh. . 10 3 13
8 4 13

PhllllM .... 2 1 3
Chicago .. .. 1 o 1

8M H fl
Detroit IB 2 12 21)

0 0 16 21
. . 4 10 0 20

St. . . IB 3 2 10
0 8 0 14

Cleveland.! 4 5 1 10
Chicago.... 0 r, ft 10
Washington. 3 4 3 10

UE

... 32
Buffalo . . 11 14 4 20

.. .
' 8 13 3 21

. . 10 7 0 23
Reading .. . . 14 4 2 20

.. fl ft 7 18
Newark .... 0 7 ft 18

City. 5 3 8

Come in and see this extraordinary new truck: The first real truck
Rapid Transportation, of genuine truck size units in America. Designed by

foremost truck engineers of peace and war experience. Built
the world's largest, exclusive truck manufacturer Republic Motor Truck

(Company.

13
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MEET SEPTEMBER
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that will with little repairs for the cost will bo
low the first. that gives maximum mileage
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with unlimited The TRANSIT
place of business economical Rapid
Transportation. will haul its capacity load regardless of size density of the

A Sensational New Tliat

lUjrubttc Track Inc.)

To Introduce wonderful RAPID
.TRANSIT celebrating

display and sale
lowest priced dependable transportation

vicinity.

A Gift with every
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See the Republic leaders:
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Republio Model Express
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the Btiiyngcttt, fastest one ton truck btrUt (rt
a price below the market
The lt- - TON REPUBLIC, which is nation-
ally known as the equal of any truck in
capacity, power and speed, and the Buperior
of any lVi-to- n truck in economy is now sold
at a price below the market on reputable
trucks of similar capacity and appeals to
every man who needs such a truck.
The 3H-TO- N REPUBLIC-t- he undisputed
leader in its capacity class. All units built over
bIzc to stand extreme road strains. Famous
for endurance, low upkeep and general de
pendability.
The bi& 3X-TO- N REPUBLIC the truck
without an equal in its class for power and all-rou- nd

truck value I The price will astonish you I

Renewed Trucks in this Great RAPID TRANSIT
Sale at the Lowest Cost in History

SWAIN-HICKMA- N COMPANY
JOHN T. HICKMAN

Seo. A' Trrus.
2116 MARKET STREET, PHILA.

I'lioiiet llell, birute Ofl.lfl - Ke)toiie. 52-7- 1

,

Oub Tips, the burly tackle, who plnyed
last year in several of tho Important
games and who would liav been in sev-
eral others but for Injuries, wns tnarritd
In July nnd returned to his homt In
Houston. Texns. He has written
friends that he will not return.

Eddie Fnrrell, one of tho Kubstltnte
backs last season, Is not expected to bo
eligible for the team this year. Tha
New York lad left the University shortly
after the mid-ye- ar exnmlnntlon last
winter nnd must take several exams be-
fore he can piny. It Is snld that he In-

tends entering the Dental School. ThU
will not mnke him eligible, however. Vic
Sweeney, who played in the line at
gunrd and center on tho varsity, In not
expected to return to tho University,
ror Is Lonham, another husky guard,
looked fcr.
Freshman Stars Lout

Several of the stars ot tho freshman
team who were looked upon as great
prospects for this year's team are not
expected back at the University. Tex
Ilamcr, the husky fullback of the frosli-tnn- n

last year, who gave every Indica-
tion of developing Into a star of tho
firnt magnitude, left before the mid-
year exams, nnd nothing has been heard
from him since.

Tommy Cowell, the frcshmnn star In
football and boxing, lost so much time
through Illness last spring that ho may
bo Ineligible this fnll. Dan Bader, tho
son of the Atlantic City Mayor, who
played on the football and baseball
teams as a regular, In reported to havecast his lot with Lnfuvette.

Bill Ward, the former Fordham star,who was exported to be one of thestalwarts of the line, is ineligible thisfall because of hnvjng played hisallotted number of years. Ward will
nsiist Rov Morror n-l- th u....
more eleven in the capacity of lino
coach. The former firnt division Heu-teiin-

1ms another year nt Penn tocomplete his studies.
In addition to the veterans already

mentioned the following nre expected tobe among those selected to go to Capo
May : Joe Bibcn, n substitute back lastBn' n llklv looking halfback;

"'""-r- . Sutherland. Dern, Rumboldt,Aogelin, Wlttmer and McAnally.

The Auo s, a first-cla- train.team, would like to hear from alioffering reasonable iruarnntees. c.
s17n0fivM"9 nlmftr ,orTttc''- - Wo'odli'rJi
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